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Statement to Working Session 14: Roma/Sinti and, in ~articular, early education for Roma and Sinti 
children 

.n.mllesty In te rn ationa l is conce rned Jbout the Roma com munity wll ic h cont inu es to suffer ma ss ive 
discrlininatlOn througllOut Europe Roma people contifiu e to be denied tileir righ ts to housing employment. 
hea lthcare and education . Roma are often victims of f, ;rced evictiorlS, raClStlttads and oolice-ill 
treatment. The li se In anti-Rorna sentiment and number of violent incidents in ~eve l al OSCE partiCipating 
states sliows the ;mportance of recognIZI ng tile gravi y of racially motivated crimes and of exe rc isi ng the 
.: Iear po li tical will needed to ensure there is no impunity for those respon sible 

In recent attacks in June 2009, on Roma people in the Northern Ireland, over 100 ROlna people from 
Romania were forced to flee their homes in Belfast. 

In the Czech Republic violent attacks by far-right groups against the Romani community have intensified, 
Many Roma in the country say they fear for their lives, 

Molotov cocktails were thrown into Robert Kudrik's horne in the village of Vitkov in April 2009, where he 
lived with his partner, four c1lildren and three more family members. 

The fire destroyed their home and seriously injured the parents Their two-year-old daughter fell ill a coma 
with burn scovering 80 per cent of her body, According to the police, the motive of the attack remains 
unclear , but racially motivated crime cannot be ruled out. 

Hungary has recently witnessed a series of \Iiolent attacks against Roma. 

On 3 August. a 45-year-o ld woman was shot dead in tile eastern Hungarian village of Kisleta and her 13
year-old daughter ','Jas seriou sly in jured in tlie attack. According to the police and the media this is tile 
sixthf Roma per son killed in the last year One of the most shocking attacks was reported in February 
Robert Csorba , a 27 -year -old Romani man ;:lIld ilis five-year-old son. Robika. 'Nere sh ot dead while flee ing 
tlleir house in Tatarszentg'jorgy (a village aboutWkm sli uth east of Budapest) v'i hich '.vas set on fire as a 
resu lt of a suspected arson attack. 

iccording to the Hungarian National Police. in 2003. tilere '!Jere lG inc lclen t In olving the use at '.'Ieapons 
' gainst Rom ani homes thJt led to at least ou r Ro mani people bellig hi lled, Howe 'ler. tile fi gu res repo rted by 
'lGOs are higher , ,vi th the EtJl opean Ram a Righ ts Cr:li tre 'Ioc ilinelltlllg 39 nttackSl~a ln st lioma nnd t le ir 
,)fr, ~er y hetwee n Janu ary 2003 an d Jll n .2 00 9. 
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accommodation . MallY eVictions are carried out even Without a formal notice or order TIlose that are carried 
out with formal proced ures often fail to be appropriately JlIstified in l10111estic law. Lack of a formal order 
Jnd the short ad vallce Ilotice also impede opportuilities to try and stop the evict ion via tile courts. 

~i'eITihers of evicted falTlilles often lose tlleir Jobs alld livelihoods. Children may he forced to illove away 
from school in tile illiddle of the sC::,1111 j ear and their educationlllay be sevelely affected as a lesult . 

Fo rced eVictIOns. thu s. elltall gross vlo iat ions of a range of Iliternat iollally recognized liuman rrgllts. 
including the rigllts to ,)dequilte Ilouslng, food. '.vater . li ealth. I ~ ducatlon . i'lork, security of the person. 
oecurlty of the Ilome . and freedom of Illovement. 

Iii Romania . In June 2004. over 100 Roma were ev icted from a building in Miercurea 
Cluc/Csikszereda , In the mainly Hungarran county of Harghita. About 70 Roma now live in an 
;l OOm field at the outskirts of the town. hidden behind a sewage filtering station . Signs on the 
~ences around the station warn of toxic danger The authorrties provided eight metal 
containers for the Roma to live in . They were not enough . so the Roma built another 14 
shacks from wood and other materials. The dwellings are connected to the filtering station's 
electrrcity and water supply. When they run out of wood - a certain amount of which is 
provided by the municipality - the people heat the containers usrng solid fuel. The containers 
do not offer sufficient protection from cold or rain. Weather conditions during the winter are 
very harsh and temperatures can reach -26°C. According to the testimony of local Roma, 
living conditions are an extreme danger to health, due to the proximity to the sewage filtering 
station and the adverse weather conditions. During the summer months the smell coming 
from the station is unbearable. The placement of the Roma on the site was supposed to be a 
temporary solution . The local authorities have so far failed to provide adequate housing to 
those Roma, who were forcibly evicted in 2004. 

In Serbia Roma communities continue to be vulnerable to attacks by non-state actors, (often members of 
ring-wing groups) '..vho enjoy widespread impunity. Roma are also denied the right to adequate housing, 
and are vulnerable to evictions. On 9 April - International Roma Day - 250 Romani people (many displaced 
form Kosovo) who had been evicted from a temporary settlement at Blok 67 in New Belgrade on 3 April. 
rernained without shelter Blok 57 was cleared to rnake way for the 2009 Student Games those who 
rernarned on tile site in June were fenced in by the authorities for the duration of the garnes 

In Kosovo, Amnesty International and Human Rights Watch have documented a recent spate of physical 
attacks on . and the Imassment of. Roma communities during July and August. suggesting an increase in 
inter-ethnic tensions . The organizations have called on the Kosovo and international authorities to act in 
concert to halt this recent wave of attacks. 

In Montenegro more than <1.400 Roma Jnd Ashkalia frorn KosolJo are ~ellied access to the rights of 
refugees. but defined as interna lly displaced persons under the 1992 Government Decree on the Care of 
Di splaced Persons. MallY of those who arrived in Montenegro .':lfter 2003 are not even able to regi stered 3S 
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:Iew education 'Lr'.I SI3t:OIl ill Si '.J'i.lkla prOilibits ,Ji scrilllin.ltion. I: sp.:cially in till: form uf s€ "rega tion : 
j' (IWeVer no measures exi st to ensilre tllis wrollibltioll is implemented In pract ice 

Amnesty International calls upon the partiCipating states to: 

• 	 to acknowledge the gravity uf raciJIIv m0ti'Jated crimes :1 lid to Ilivesti gate Ingelltly tile :;eries of 
',lcist attacks .lllrJ to protect Roma fr 0m futurr. iltt:Jcks. 

• 	 :0 reverse raclill discrirnillJtloll in educatioll .lnd :lddrcss tile Jr.3ve Vloiatlons 'If tbe right to 
1:(IIIcalion for Poma children. 




